Step 1: To browse Lexicomp Patient Education databases, click "Patient Education" box on the homepage.
Step 2: Click any blue links to browse

Patient Education Databases

Patient Education - Disease and Procedure

Lexicomp, in collaboration with UpToDate, provides a database that contains over 2,800 leaflets outlining Conditions, Procedures, and Living topics to assist in educating patients. All of the leaflets are available in Spanish. In addition, over 340 of the most frequently used leaflets are translated into 19 languages.

**Patient Education - Adult Medication**

Lexi-Patient Education, Lexicomp’s patient advisory database, provides vital information on over 1,800 adult medications. Lexi-Patient Education's question-and-answer format is ideal for patient counseling. Our patient advisory leaflets support compliance with JCAHO standards and are written at a fourth-grade reading level. The medication leaflets are available in 19 languages.

Patient Education - Pediatric Medication

Lexi-Patient Education, Lexicomp’s patient advisory database, provides vital information on over 1,000 pediatric medications. Lexi-Patient Education's question-and-answer format is ideal for patient counseling and is directed at the parent/guardian. Our patient advisory leaflets support compliance with JCAHO standards and are written at an easy-to-comprehend reading level. The medication leaflets are available in 19 languages.
Step 3: Search for information by the “Available Indexes” located on the left-side menu.
Step 4: New keyword search for: “hypertension”
**Step 6:** Within the Monograph, you can select language English OR Spanish